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111 . SI i- - uUdcellaneous.EX-PRESIDE- DAVIS. A geiicman gives the following astLe
j . mm 1 .ile foil Review.

THE BEST

SOLD

. FOR PARTICULARS - r,jB.n
-- : ADDRESS:

WhiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohi'o.

Let Toombs arid Stephens, on the one

side of Mason & Dixon's Line, and his
hosts of enemies on the other, say what
they will, yet jjeffersjon Davis glands to
day a full bead aa'l fbou!ders above aiy
and all of his ihluz compers. In every

thing that he baa said 'and done, since
I he war, as well as djurii;g the war, we

sincerely relieve that be has had at heart
the best interests of (he people of the
South. In his latestjutterance, when be

declines a candidacy for United States
Senator, with the6urety of an election to
follow, he has calmjyjand firmly and
with a dignity that naught but the purest
patriotism could propuce, quietly put
aside a high honor1 because he believes

i. I . . j
that his acceptance won Id wor k a possi
ble injury to hjs .beloved people. Iu
thia he has done that which not one of his

detractors, North or South, has ever had

the firmnes.--1 do and baa fset them an
example which not one of tbem will ever
wrrulate. Mr. Davis 'letter win! go into
history and we produce it here in full so

L that all may read his noble utterances:

Beauvoib P. O., Miss., Aug. '79.
11. H.nry, lEs; Elitor B t ool haven
Lehjer :

My DEAit Sib ;i--To your i: qniyy l
might succinctly reply that! ain.net aj can-
didate for the office of Uniied siates Sena,
t r of MifcS'ssippV'aud i.o' d sire io be
elected 'to that position. Tour uidto.'in
friendship aud .early advocacy of me for
that high station entitle ypu to a full itate-rre- ut

of the reasoLS which control ine i;
this matter. Assuming what, in view of
recent events, is by iio J means provable,
that, the requisite majority of Congress
would remove m political disabilities, aud
thus spare our Stable jthe, afl'ont of. denying
to our State the! right 'ftp choose her own
representative, I roctied to consider, the
casehypotheticallt pretjented.

Holdiug that "the 'personal wishes or
private advantagejof an individual should
uot enter ;uto bis selection for a public
trust, I do notthefless grat fully appreciate
the generous iprefereuedfbr me which you
give assurance is entertained by a ui jyriij
of the people cf ' Mississippi. The best
return 1 can make for such a imdness is to
insist that the ouiy copsiderai'on shall be
as to wb at will best pjroinote the welfare
and prosperity of the fciate. i

The vital issue before the country is the
contest between State rights and consolU
dation. Or in other, words, between the
Constitution as it was' adopted audiuter-pre- d

by the fathers, or the unrestricted
will of the majority. The first is liberty,
the last is despbtioh. The supremacy of
law is indispd-- i sable to the preservation
of popular freedom, ana wnetner tne rui-unj- to

er. who is a law himself, be one
man or a multitude, tne result is anke a
despotism. The checks and balances,
the distribution1 of bowers, and the Icau- -

ttous reservation1 in thMOth ar ic'e 6! tue
amendments, hich wlere as conditions
annexed to the compact between the
States, all distinctly show the purpose to
organize a! General jGvernment which
should be respousibis to the State and
their peop'e. Surely the blood of the
Revolution had not! been shed merely to
eflftct the a change of masters. It was
for self-governm- eut that the States declar
ed their independence and fought until
they were severally acknowledged to be
free and independent nations. Thorough-
ly convinced that he restorition of the
ideas and practices of the founders and
early admiuiatrators of the General Gov-men- tis

the one thiD? essential to secure
the liberty, safety audi happiness pf the

"people of the State and their prosperity,
the point for deliberation! before answer-
ing your question was whether I could as
a United States Senator,) be useful in at
taing that end.! The other political ques-
tions which agitate the country are, in
my estimation, so subordinate that I
think, after I'decjateiiipUteJ restoration
they could all! be easily and happily ad-jast- ed.

1
.

j

Taking, as far a one, may in a matter
affecting himself, the attijtude of a dis
interestea party in this discussion, I will
first remark, what is equally known to
you, that itJthe Xorthej-- n mind there is
an unreasoningjoplposition tp the doctrine
of State rights;1 add that) my assertion of
it, with whatever concl csions were
necessarily deducible therefrom, is made
the special object of sectional hostility.
In has therefore, followed that others
could say, without creating excitement,
mat tne use otjwnico it utterea by me
would be swollen and! distorted for nps
in partisan agitation. The future of the
country needs that there should be calm
refection, and by the light of history the
relation of the States to the Union be
justly and permanently j determined
Sooner or later, the principles io which
reference has been made will J I trust, by
the force of their inherent truth, vindicate
themselves to) the common sense of our
countrymen bf every section, To batten
the coasummation, Mississippi has many
sons abler than I.I From aaong them
let one be selected who has do political
"disabilities" to iObstrujt his adtSaittance
to the Senate ahd agaicst whom there
are no bitter fprejudices to impair his
asefulness.

.

II

Did I desire to return to political life,
the considerations: herein presectel would
outweigh that desire. 3at the fact is the
reverse. . Personally, therefore, while I
am grateful to you for your advocacy, I
do not wish to re-ent- er the United States
Senate. To the! 'public considerations
giren, might be added private reasons,
which conjointly, under existing circum-
stances, render me averse to public sta-
tion. You are authorized to anbounce
that my name will not j be, with my con-
sent, incladed among1 the candidates for
the Unit d States to represent Mississippi
in that body. '

From youth to age it Jhas been my pride
to represent Mississippi in military and
in civil service and I would that all her
sons should realize that it is her interest
which dictates) my present decision.
Faithfully your friend,

'l j i effeescn Davis.

Bare floers shoul4 be swept in the dii-recti- on

of the grain df the wood.

Florida Ship Canal:
The surveys for a ship canal, under

the direction of Colonel S U Jr remont
the United States Eoginee-t- i pr;n2i- -

pal assistant to General G.iciorf m
charge! of the improvements of the
Savannah- - river, Brnuswick haroor
4nd the inland passages to Fiorida
across the peninsular of Florida from
the t.St Mary's river through the
Okefeenokee swamp to the Gulf of
Mexico at St Mark s have just been
completed.

Ah we announced in the Npwb early
in November last, this work was com
menced at Fernandina by M or
Mahon, civil engineer. In the mou.h
of January he was relieved of the
principal charge of the work by Col
Fremont, who, in addition to his otner
work, took ctr of it. Since that
date (January i )the wbik wab prtssed
onto completion about the 1st pf
April. With a desire, however, to
haveeom?iufcrm'iti6n of the swamp in
the summer, a party! has recently run
a line from St. Mary's to Trader's Hill,
and thence thiough the ewamp to
Blount's Fsrry, od the Suwanee,
and on to Jasper, on the Gulf Rail-
road. j

We are in form td by what we con-

sider reliable authority tbatithe resuU
of the several lines, one en-ir- e y around
the swamp, two through the southern
border, one directly through the
.swamp, and one from Lake Cuv to the
Suwanee at Eliaviile, thenca down
thatstream to Charles Ferry,' aud
from thence to Sc Mark's, pulsing
south and west of San Pedre Bay,
stli concur in demoastraticg the eu-- i

nent adaptability of that portion ol
Georgia and F.offda for a ship jcanai

f any capacity detiredj The water
supply for.tha aummitjlevel, Col Fre-
mont, we learn, has no doubt of, bu
he thinks a large canal connecting the
Mississippi river at New Orlt;8u3;witii
the Atlantic at Brunswick or l ernat- -
dina would be a most valuable addi-
tion tojour Eastern arid Western cheap
transportation lines for the produce of
the great and growing West. j

The average elevation of the swamp
has been foudd to be about one hun-
dred aud seventeen feet above low tide
at St Mary's,! the Suwannee river at
BiouutsFcrry eighty-seve- n feet, and
San Pedro By eighty-fiv- e feet. 1he
swamp being the highest point cn the
line can be made to supply ;the sum
mit with water lor locking over it.

We understand when Co'onel Fre
mont took charge of the work three-fifth- s

of the appropriation of S"o00
had been expended, and but very little
progress made on the real survey.
With the two-fifth- s remaining he hs
obtained ample information and mzie
very extensive examlnafious pf tb
country along the routes pa-e- a ov .r.
His assistants were Mjor Mabon.
draughtm n. Coir nd W J jWirm, y. ith
level, W N Butler with couipasp, Ja?
G Gibbes, rodman. Tbe Ust line was
run by Captain 'P W Godwyu, i f
Lake City, and Jas G Gibbv rih
compass, W H Goodwyn rodrjeay.

Miscellaneous.
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J STOMACH p&

Fever and Ague is most comirrrj in th
spring, bat most severe in the fall and winter.
It is strictly a ma'arious di?eas, and so ed re-
ly will the individual who adopts this pr
caution be exempted from its pains and pen-
alties. Add to this its yal tie as a Eto r.acr
and anti billions agent, and who wi!. r re

to gainsay it claims to the rt place
among family medicines.

Foriileby alt OrugHse and res?
Dealers generally.

septl-ai- w.

-
'
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AGENTS WANTED For tbe Bcm! aiid
Pastes ?e Hi rg Pictorial Books and Bibles,
"lices reduced 33 pr cent. National Pi b
lishikqCo. f hilada., Pa., Atlanta, Ga., or
St. LiOUlii, Mo.. , pt 11

C40fin returna io 30 dAys on $1(0 in-VJ- U

vested. Omcial reports infur-matio- n

FaKE. lake profit wes-i- gb tck
options of $10 to f 0.

AddrpjsB T. Potter Wiffht A ChL T?ftTV- -
er 35 Wail St., .T. sept 11

TCAMJITQC W ANTED soto
I CMUnClnO 00 or $uu per

MONTH dur-i'- g Fall acd Winter- - For
full particulars address,1 J. U. AiCoURDY
fe UOM Pb'Jadelpbia, Pa. sept ll-4- w

SASD rNSTETJ HXNT CATA10GTTE.
Oar Mr catalog of B&a4

posi, Dranj Majors' St5s
Bus, pAlet, Csp-I,mp- s,

Sutds, and Out-
fits coctiies vi pijes

Maiicu tree. Aidres
LVUN . BtALY. MS StaM St.. Cktafo, HL

eept ll-4- w

I r . SANFOR T 'S
LIVER INViGORATQR
is a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of
ih Liver, Stomach and Bowels, It is Pure-
ly "Vegetable. It never Debilitates. It is
Cathartie and Toi-ic-. It bas been used in my
P'actice and by the public, lor more than 35
year with unprecedented result. Send for
Circu'ars 8. T. W. HANFOrtD, M. D..

161 Broadway, New York Citv.
AnyDrujgiit will tell jou its repnUUon.
sept 11

menu ot a pertect Maryland dinner.
Four small oysters from Lynhaven: Bay;
terrapin a lal Maryland; canvass-bac- k

dock; a small salad of crab and lettuce;
vegetables baked Irish potatoes; fried

hominy cake and plain celery.'

The ItalianGovernment is about tocon- -

struet a large observatory on Mount
Etna. A site has been selected at a
height of 9,652 feet above tne level of

the sea, near the Casa degl Inglesi, 60

called from a building erected there in
1811 by the English during their occcpa- -

tion of Sicily. The purity of the atmos-

phere is so gret at this elevation that the

planets can be observed with the naked
eye almost as. well as with telescopes of

low power through the thick atmosphere
of towns. Venus, when shining alone in

the heavens, casts a distinct shadow

This will be the second loftiest observa- -

torv in the world, the United States
signal station at Pike's Peak, in Colorado,

at an elevation ot 14 336 ieet. beins the- p

loftiest station.

WASKIJiGTOX LETTER

WHtxGTON, D C, Sept 19. 1879.

Brdminent OhioDemocrats, recently
arrived here, state that the political
outlook in that State ha& greatly im-

proved within the past week; and that
our friends there are confident of elect
ing the entire State ticket at the ap
proaching election, and also ot secar
mg a majority of both branches of-ti-

Degwlature. tieuerai bwiijg is cou
stanHy gaining in strength and popu
lanty with the people as tho cam- -

i paign progresses, ana nis speecnef-- ,

which are listened to by imm rse
thrones of people, are having a tellicg
fleet. He is aided on the stump by a

car as of the ablest and mt
popular Democritie orators iu
the State, amorg whom is
Senator hurman, whose masterly
speecDes are doing much in arous ng
the people to the importance of the
is&ues before thm. If anything has
been omitted.bo far, no doubt a rem
dv will be proposed at the fprecent
meetiDff here bf tbe National Demo
cratic Committee.

One by one the heads of the D?pirt
rneuts and heads of Bureaus are com
ing back to Washington, after spend
incr most of the summer attending to
their own business and their own
pleasure or to the political necessities
of the Kadical party, never lorgetting
to draw with, persistent regiu&nty,
from 300 to i00 of the
neoDle's money each month. Th?rt
are some hard (working people; among
'he tax payers of this country iwho are
unable to 6ee any honesty in persons
who are paid from $1,800. or $50,000
Der vear for services leaving their
posts for from one to three months
each vear when the bU8inecs they are
paid to do is suff ring from want of
attention. There is baidiy one of the
departments in which tbe work is tot
a lone way behind, and V-- t Ubder this
administration the- - officials who gt
highest pay have been away Irom
Washington' more than uuder 8 by
preceding admiuistiation.

The Baltimore 6un of this moir.iDg
editoril.y diecasses our present trade
with Brazil as compared with what it
might be made. The subject is at-

tracting attention at all pur commercial
ports, The two main reasons why the
U S gets eo little of this trade, while
England, far less favorably situated,
gets so much of it are these:

1. The iv)glisn merchant nas ;o ig
held possession of the field, ai d
exactly what goods the oo-su- l l:-r-s in
Brszil demand.

2. By liberal subsidies to vessel;? the
British Government makes it possible
for British merchants to underselllu3
in all Brazilian port?.

It is proposed by the Sun that menv
of capital investigate the needs and
demands of ibe people of Brazil, with
a view to manufacturing here and
shipping there whatever is required
Thia will ba done, but it wiii still re
main an open question, and one that
Congrees will be asked to consider.

a 4 iwhether the o ner aieaavantage men
tioned shonld not be removed by at
least temporary aid to American ves
sels encaged in eaoh trade. I shall
allude to this subject again.

A pcandal-monge- r is a person to add-mir- e.

Phiia BaL
The English wish the Afghans were-worste- d

ones. Phila BaL ,

A rolling stone generally gathers re-
morse. Tonkers Statesman.

JjTp man who hates everybody else
can be a great admirer of Limctlf.
Whitehall Time.

It i3 an old saying that rem -- rks,
'Virtue never grows old.' The troublo
is, most of us doa t give it a chance
Gjwand. Euterprise.

A 'constant reader' advises us that
there is a vast difference between six
skilled workmen and aix killed work
men. 'S, we know it. Nor Her.

When Norwalk people fail to have a
loaned umbrella returned they adver- - i
use iur iwj reuuYwj, xw wunaer tne
town has four newspapers. Danbury
News.

If an equal, diametrically speaking
could be found for Senator aDavid
Davis, we haven't the slightest suspi-
cion but that the two would be thick
friends Tonkars Statesman. j

An anxious inquirer' is informed
that the founder of the Aryan raca was
not hung. He was not a Hungarian
To auother w reply that Leander,
when he went to see Hero, did not
swim the Po, and therefore he was not
a Poleander. Phila Bulletin.

The fall bonnet will be lost sight of in
the profusion of its ornaments.

SO SJMPir
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LIFE IN A BOTTLE
the tYalnable Meaicairjd l

ery Known to the tf
More for Quinine, Tp .

or Mieral IVisonsLjfc fBlood, htrength for the' X
n V

and Health for AIL
fcrr

AN OPEN LETTER T0 THE fVJ
Believing that bv clean.in

building up the constitution r tt a L'

wav ofbani hing disea-- e and beinJ A ?

much broken down in conati bh.U?'
alter trjiafe thebeu phyeicuai 'Hout my monej for many kinds ofk.5'
advertised without k
I began doctoring. mje& "Simade from roots and herbi . i 0lOai

Clcanser,the firet bottle of which L 'BU: i

tife and vigor, and in time effected '

nent cure. 1 was free Irom catvrrh rnJ? '

became strong and sosnd, beinir .ku ' Hthe most severe cold! and mn.-.- - ' , Iigained over thirty poundi m weiVht i"'
ing confideni that I had made a LV
discovery in medicine, I prepared a n..

"

ot the Root Bitters, and was in ie
giving tbem away to eick friend tJbors. I found the mediciEejtffccted iUkwonderful cures of all dUeies Ciui,
humors orscrofila in the Moid, ! '
Bad Stomach, Weakness, idcJn
Torpid Liver, Ac , c. The nidiscovery in thu Wiy spread fro n onhl '
to another until I iound myielf called I
Vi supply patients "witu medicirebrlj
wide, anJ I was induced to establish a iJT
atorj tor cpmpoundirgandbottJiDthfit

. . j1 W :

4 . rlr J: -

yeeii or uucoTerj in tbis way to!thebh
a UOKUl UiCU Ullie tT!Tl

small capiul, but I am gettiig braTe!r
that. fcMnce I first advertised thiimw
1 have been crowded wito o Mere frod; u

gists and country dealers, arid the hltl
of letters 1 have receive p from personi niprove the fact that no ever did
ttiuch good in so short ajtime and hidtonji--

uccEi as ine noot outers, in fac 1!

convjncea in at tney win soon take thk

O' an otner meaicmeg in use. ea

in Cleveland, now sell Root 'ttitter jnij.
whom have already sold! over onejiLfi-a-i

bottles. T

anon, kuco as was used in tne )odold.ji
of our forefathers, when peopl
by some simple root or plast
calomel and other poisons If the) cuici
kingdom ere unknown.

1 hey act strongly on lt liver and kidlm,
keep the bowels regular itnd .ihiliid uj to

nervous system, i hey peretratf ereryjun
of the body, . searching out jeverjj tern,

bone and 9 from the heiij !u ue
cleansing and etrengthento tie foatti
springs of life, hencd thev! must reaciti
diarases.by purification and nounjhoier.t

So matter what vour feeling's ir jviedUii

are, what the disease or ailment if, v,t
Bitters. Don't wait until you are tick, k
if you only feel bad or miserab e.'ufci
Bitters at once. It may tave your ii!.-- ,

ThotwanJs of persoLa in ail fans of &

one try are already u'ing hoot Bit:a

They have saved maiy lives of c psniitiTi

wlo'had teen given up bv frietdsaRdpiw
r5ana tr Hie ml harp nTTrani'7itIT ft iff

w rj.maarold chronic caa-g;- f Catarrn,- croj
ULeumatUm, Dvapepgia, acd kn DLw

where all other treatxuecu :had fa ledji
akl. J : ;U Va .i. a ,airAr.

.'fvwvMfiBa w r. rt tr r a haH a c Vu in f nil Trli 1

nervousne?s,and broken downSn coLsnmiif
t-- - i J . j r . 1 u i uL .. u;U.
iou wii De curei u jfu Juyi u'f

br ekiii? .Nothing will cive yo
jbealth, str rtb. and beautv a

tore.
1 siow Tn--t je Vl-U- ph.VS.C!tr.-- I

crv Lutnbaff because :av dic)T.e-y--

n.rtr r.f thfi ratientsJ bl t I CvTt rot l!

now my desire and (j"trrn.itation so pii1

reacn 01 ai: tnoi- - tune ii.c throughout t1

worioj roia..ijiDy wlo egalf ahd retail
gists and country mei rhntL or eent tje
n Tf--z on r.(iinl of nrl ce, f 1 0O pefbottf,4

. - w.v-- .. . Ir
each b-tt- ie k medicine. Head anfljdiWl

FRAZIVk'S KOCH HITThfK the f
ilnod CUarsp-.an- d take no substitute b

eeomrntnd because be mates a vgt?rt"
G. W.'KKAIZEK,- PiscoVerer.

For sale by J. C. Murids and T. d. Bart

Jruirriits. march 16th eowr- -

Theodore Joseph,
Jorner of Ertfett. & Sal

-

Ose Corue- - W -- ?t R&Ieh XitiionsJ Pf1

O A. V. .V , he Zuhpwn
i Ki J l.iiB V V "MJ - ir ifl

Ktif.-rii-- n Vurrant-e- 't in eve.'T f J
My barb applied with nache 1,53

Wedding, 10, Gibson's lV71'Bjw

a icdO, and many in.-r- of tfi y
net IStf I I i

Fur.-.itur-e.
T

'bT RECEIVE.) FliOtf H'
terse1 fcsaortuienti of '

rxies of FURNITURE. wblcb ff

.t (Jir-a- t Barzains. dll and extB&f
4

f

- 10 n k. s ill 1H

Employmenty
itr X THIS CITY OR KLC

1 doors, outs-M- or on t.

man, writing or cin'; fei
consignmer-iti- l Uy a man '? . t
xhh trade in all Us bT'ffsAi
zue b-- s undivided Hm? sad

j
' jj

iu!y 22

Houses arid St6res
- . APPLlj TO j

thf McKOYSf
MaCoimseUorsAttorneys and

Office North Side1 Market FU .i,

JOSH. T. JAMES. Ed. aud Prop

WILMIPTGTOJr. If. C

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, ttn.

EWTXBZl AT THS hOSTOFFtCE AT
WiLMUTGTOJr, X. 6., as Second-Clas- s

Mattkb.

GEL GRIXI'S RKTUR5.

XX Grant (Ex-Presid- ent and Ex-Gene- ral)

is now in San. Francis), where,
of course, the most magnificent prepaid
Uoos hare awaited his return. He was sent
oat on his travels and his expenses paid
by a syndicate of officeholders and politic

clans, who wanted to keep him fresh and
well groomed for the Presidential contest
It was a venture, of coarse, but those who
found such nice pop anfl pickings during
Grant's two terms can now afford to invest
a little with the hope ol seeing those flush

times for thieves again restored t
the Dohtical calendar. Gen. Grant
is nothing now but a private citizen
and has no more right to official reccgni
tion than the humblest mam in the land

be he black or white. Yet, without au
thority, and especially against the law

regulating suchexpenditures, be is to be

welcomed at San Francisco, U a great
extent, at the expense of the United
States Treasury.Thia is but little, however,

when compared with the fact that he has
been traveling for the past two yeais--

when be could'nt dead head it on land
at tVe expense of the people

We copy here a few caustic and well

pat remarks on Gen. Grant's return,
taken from aa article in the New York
&i"n, which says:

Gen. Ulysses S Grant is really an 'm- -
portant person, and one who properly
commands attention at San Francisco
Be is the only ex-Gene- ral of the Army of
the united States He is the only living

ex-Presi- dent of the United States. He
is the only man living who, having been
elected President of the United States,
ever held that office. He is the last of
the line of rightful Presidents that began
with George Washington.

If ht Keeps his eyes open, Gen. Grant
will soon discover that changes have oc-

curred at home while ha has been travel
ling abroad. In the first place, business
is beginning to look up again. Times
are rather bettor than they were when he
went out of office. This improvement is
largely doe to the fact that the people are
do longer forced to provide fornhe waste,
extravagance, and plunderings of such a
set of scoundrels as they were cursed with

the days when Gobberson, Belknap,
Babcock & Co. were in power, and when
a subservient Republican majority In the
House of Representatives voted the mil-
lions as fast as tbey could be squandered
or stolen,

la the second place, Gen. Grant will
learn provided be keeps his ears shut to
the oadiest snobs, and adventurers who
will soon be swarming about him In great
numbers that he is a less Important fac-

tor in American politics than ho was two
years and a half ago. If the experience
gaiaed in his travels has taught him to
appreciate the vastnese of the world ani
the littleness of any individual, he will
accept this fact sensibly, without making
any fosi.

Gen. Grant has had great opportunities
for studying men and things and there-
by improving his own mind. He has
travelled very far farther even than his
friend Parse J Newm ui went when the
latter pushed his 'nspection of the United
States civil service as far aa the Garden
of Eden and the lions' den into wbieh
Daniel was csst. Parson Newman never
had the advantage of visiting the - Malay-
sian peninsular or of mingling personally
with th ; teeming populations of China
and Japan.

The cost of Gen. Grant's trip must be
considerable , although he has deadheaded
his way on land wherever deadheading
was possible, and has had the benefit of
one of the Hon. Richard W. Thompson s
war vessels for maritime transportation.
But with all this economy hie travelling
expenses must have been large. Just
how large tbey have feeea, is probably
known to a cent by the syndicate of
capitalists and politicians who sent him
abroad to keep him rfresh and in good
condition lor a Presidential candidate in
1.8S0.

TUE NEW REVOLUTION IN

CUBA.
The Southern part of Cuba, the Santi-

ago de Gab district, is again in a fer-- m

sat, arsvolution against Sp it,h au-

thority having broken out thrc. The
details are ratker meagre, A thousand
Cubans ware attacked by the police and
military, with the loss of about a doz-

en men on each side. The insurgents
then fled to the mouatains where it is
said tbey met numbers of slaves who had
fled from their masters to join the insur-
gents, carrying with them a large propor
tion of their masters cattle.

In connection with these fasts the dis-pitch-es

tell a horrible story of malignant
cruelty. It i s sard that seventeen officers
who had served in the late Cuban patriot
rarolution.'but had, since its close, been"
living quietly on their estates, have been
massacred by Spanish troops on the
bare suspicion of a sympathy for the new
movement. Some were plain in their
own booses befoie the eyes of their wives
sad children, and others were taken to the
woods scd massacred there. The act has
exritrd great ifidignation throughout the
Island.

YELLOW FEVER BLACK V3M1T.

It is tno poon to forget the rav-ig-je- of this
terrible difewe, which w.ll no doubt return
in a more ma'ignant and riruJent form in the
fall months of 1879. j

Me&rell's Hepatini, a Reined
in Southern Nubia asd U3ed with each won-
derful results in frouth Anjerica wheri the
most agrTTatea cases of ferer are found,
ca nee from one t two. ounces of bile) to be
filtered or strained trom the blood each tiaie
it p assess through the Liver, a long as an ex-
cess of bile exists. By its wonderful action
on tb.9 Liver and Stomach the HEPATlXfc
not only prevents to a certaintv any kind of
Ferer and Black Vomit, but also cures Head-
ache, CoDitipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia
and all Malarial diseases.

o one Deed, fear Yellow Fever who will
expel the Malarial Poison and excess of bile
trom thje blood by unng-t- f kk&kll's Hepatisk,
which is sold bj all Druggists in 25 cnt and
1 1.C0 battles, or will be seLt by exr-res- by the
Proprietors. A. F. M ?R --iKLL AJCO.,

- Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr Pemberton's Stilliiifiria or Queen's

Delight.
The reports of wonderful cures

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, bjphi-iis- ,
CaDcer, Clcers and Sores, that come from

all carts of the country, are tot oniv remark-
able but so miraculous as to be doubted wer
it not tor the abundance of proof.

i
"

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula. &o.

CASE OfJuL. J. C. BRANSON.
Kisgstos, Gl, Sept, 15, 1871

,!'..

Gents: For tixitv-- s I --hare been a
grtsat sufferer Trom Bcrofui in it most dis-
tressing forms. 1 have been fi ed to mr
room and be i for fifteen y-a- With scrofu-
lous ulcerations. The niost epproyed reme-
dies for such cases had been used, and the
most eminent physicians c nsulted, without
any decided benefit, 'l hus progtrated, dis-
tress d, desponding, I was adT:eed by Dr.

yer, o Floyd county, Ga , to commence
the use of your Compo j- - d Lxt act tft llinjiia
Language is asjinsafficient to describe the re
lief I obtained from th- - tose of the
as it is to convey an adequate idea of the in
tensity of my suffering before using your
medicine ; sufficient to say, 1 abandoned all
other remedies and continued th use of y ur
Extract of until I can say truly,

1 am cared ot all pain," of al diea?e, witt-nothin-

to obstruct the active pursuit of my
profession, ilore than eijjht months have
elapsed since this remarkable cure, without
any return tf the disease

For the truth of the above sta'ement, I re-
fer to any gentlemaa in Bartow county, ia.,
and to the members of the bar of Cherokee
Circuit, who are acquainted with me. I shall
eyer remain with the deepest gratitude,

Tour obedient servant, ...

J. C. BKAXSON, Att'y at-La-w.

a miracle:.
West Pc irt, Ga., Sept. 16, I8T0

. Gents: My daui;hter was taken on the 2ath
day ot June, 1663, witb wht was supposed
to be Acute Kheumatism, and was treated for
the same ih no success. In arch, fol! w
jeer, pieces of bine began to wprk out of th
rittht arm, and continued to appear till', all
the bon? fr-- m tb elbow to the-ehculde- joict
cnie out. iiany pieces of b .ne caiLe out ..o'
the right foot aa e. TDe ctse waa then
pronounced one of White swelling. a.fte;
hayi-Tg- : been confinea aDout eix y ears to her
bd, sni the case considered horelt-s- , I w&
induced tp try Dr. Pembercj)n'8 Compound
Extract of Ftiliipia, and was so well satis-
fied with its effects that I have continued the
ue of it until the present.

My daughter WILS COD fined to her bed about
sixyeajs before she sat up or eyen turned
oyer without he p. She now sit? up all day,
and sers most cf her ti he has walked acros
ui room. Her cenerii health is now good,
and I celiev 1 she Will, as her' limbs gain
st.-en?t- wa;.k y --.11. I at rribate her recove-
ry, with the b!pf g of God, to tbe use o
your inyasuible medicine. With pratitude
I am, yoursj truly. W. B. ULA-STON- .

Wkst Potkt, Ga., Sept 16, 1870.
Genfcs:--T- he abrve certificate of Mr.W. B.

Blanton we know- - and certify to as being
true. The thing so; hundreds of them'-s- t

respected citizens will certify to it, As much
reference can be gien as may be required.

Tours truly,
CRAWFURD k WALKER, Druggists.

IHOX. H. D WILLIAMS.
DR. Pemberton's rtilliniria i? 'pre

pared by A. r. Merrell A Co., Phila., Pa.
?clii by all Druggists in $1.00 bottle?, or

sent by express. Agents wanted to canyas
everywhere.

Send for Bonk "Curious Story" free to
all. iledicines sent to poor people. rybl?
in instalments. r may 28

Go to
i

JOHN CARROLL'S BAR,J bOUTH SIDE MARKET,
Between Front ahd Water Streets, you
want a first-CHS- S drink put up in the finest
style of U e arL Fancy drinks are a specialty
at th s liar. Oniv the best Wines Wbukies
Brand es and Cigars are offered at .this estab
isnT3en. iniv 5

For Smithviile,
JTEAM YACHT ELIZA- -

BETE, CapL D.W.Chadwick, U5rW
sarryinjg United States Mail.' Leaves wharf
toot of Market street daiiy (eisept j
at 3 P. M. Keiuixine, leave 8mithTiIl
t 6j A. M. R.P. PADDIdO,
sept 8 Agent.

Thoi. H. IdfiEoy, Eobt- - H- - McKoy

WILMINGTON, N. a
Bffic North side Market.'atreet, betwee

ecoud and Third streets. ,

Warm Spriaars,
j Western North Carolina.

FS NOW OPEN for the reception of pleas- -'
L nre seeker an - invalids.

Thia n'aen U sitntnu- - t--

Tnl val!ey f"the rrncb Broad, within eLrht
uiics ui me rai roaa.

We have a fiae band of music, attentive eer
vauTS, and all other accommodatinn tn
found at a nrs-cla- s watering piac.

ror parucuiari appij ior descriptive pam-
phlet. v

. W. H. HOWEETON.

i

and 3d. I
1

june 10 Propriator.


